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A "Paper" Hospital.
In view of recent developments in

connection with the hospitul, iille?el
to be erected near Mrtlintioy City, nnd
for which it is olaimed 8,00 liave
been siilrBerllied, the proceedings of
the legislature on Saturday furnishes
interesting reading. It will be re-

membered that of the $8,(500, making
up the "roll of honor," it is asserted
that not one penny lias been, or was
ever intanded to be subscribed by
those whose names appear opposite
the respective amounts; that the pub-

lication of the list, from day to day
in Senator Coyle's paper, was done
for the purpose of securing an appro-

priation of $80,000 from the state
treasury and for what, we leave our
readers to infer.

When the bill appropriating $10,000

to tho above mentioned hospital was
readied on second reading in the
House on Saturday Mr. Voorheos said
he did not want to be inquisitive or
presumptuous, but lie would like to
know of tho centleiaen having the

..measure in charge whore this institu
tion is located. This brought Mr.

Gustavus Schrink, who ropresonts
the Fourth district and is sponsor for
tho bill in the House, to his feet with
the information that the measure was
prepared by Sonator Coylo and that
the hospital is to be located at Maha-no- y

City. This did not satisfy tho
representative from Philadelphia.Mr.
Voorheos, who called attention to the
fact that "the bill appropriates $10,- -

000 for surgical instruments" for an
institution that has not yet been
built, and for which, he was reliably
informed, a site has not yet been se-

lected, lie closed ills remarks with a
demaud for a roll call on the bill. Mr.

Schrink appealed to tho House to
pass tho bill on second reading on

promise to furnish more information
when it came up for anal passage.

"What tho promoters will do witli
tho $10,000, provided the Legislature
appropriates that amount, is prob
lematical. With not one penny yet
appropriated, by individuals or cor-

porations, and a site to purchase, it is
reasonable to suppose that the "$10,
000 for surgical instruments" will be
added to the "roll of honor," and
still there would 1)0 no hospital.

Tlie project is a most worthy one,
and were it in other hands might
have received just recognition not
only at the hands of the Legislature
but the people of tlds section of the
county as well. An undertaking
built upon fraud, however, does not
deserve success.

The Olrl Graduate.
Addressing himself directly to

graduates of injtitutions of learning
to those whose school days are

over Edward W. Bok, in tho July
Ladies' Home Journal, forcibly
writes:

A girl reaches one of the most im-

portant times of her life when, with
her school days behind her, she steps
out upon tho threshold of a new
phase of life. What is she to do ?

She has the power of knowledge
within her. How will she uso it?
It is not an easy decision tills.

The home, when she returns to it,
seems small in comparison with tho
college halls. The life of her parents
seems a bit precise and circumscribed
compared to the hours of girlish com-

panionships in college. She feels

Just a little shut in, cramped. She
longs to put her knowledge to some
use. But in what direotion f How 1

Common duties seem hardly worthy
of her 1 It is a noble trait in a girl,
when, returning home from college,
she realizes the necessity for bread-winnin-

and feels impelled to put
her knowledge to use.

Under suoh conditions a girl has not
much choice. Her duty is very clear
to her. But where the desire for a
eareer opens itself before a girl from
simply an abgorbing ambition, then it
is that the road opens before Her, and
two diverging paths appear. The de
sire to do something in the world is

ever laudable. But sometimes a
young woman is apt to iiiinoonstrue
the 'something' and to see the wrong
world. And here, unless she is very
eareful, the young woman just out of

oollege, and standing on the thres-

hold of a new life, may make her
gravest mistake.

The author of a wonderful little
olasslo for girls "What is Worth
WliUe shows the great danger
wiiieh besete the young woman who
allows some intellectual ambition to
be substituted for the simpler duties
of life. Ambition is in many ways
the most deadly foe to a young
woman's character. An intellectual
ambition draws many a girl away
from her true plaoe in life, and makes
of her a eold, unloved and unhelpful
woman, instead of a joyous, alfeo-

Hnnutu nnd UUSelflsh bleSSlllg to

home and friends.
We need not try to annihilate nm- -

bitioll, tutu write fcoes tii to Nay in
lmr eloar way, but lt us kt It

within bounds ; let us see to it that
it hold a Just proportion to our live.
We need not let our talent lie idle,
nor neglect toinakethemostof them;
there i a place and a grand work for
them all. Hut let us keep their de
velopment forever subordinate to
luinle human duties usually to be

found at home.

With the "Holl of Honor" laid on
the shelf and a doubtful libel suit on

hid hands, the Senator from tills dis-

trict is truly to be pitied. Add to
tli misfortunes a consulship that
looms up in the "great beyond." with
a Senatorial term that expires on Sat-

urday, one can readily understand
the state of mind of our Senatorial
friend who has so successfully mis
represented this district. The people
can find consolation, however, In the
fact that it will be written
with tho adjournment ot tho present
session.

"I was troubled with quinsy fur five years.

Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cured mo. My wife mid

child had diphtheria. Thomas' Ecleetrlo Oil

cured them. I would not lie without It in

the house for any consideration." Itev. K. 1'.

Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

llcdiiccil ltnto to Snn l'rnnclsco.
Tho Pennsylvania llallroad Company an-

nounce that, for tho Christian Endeavor
Convention to be held In San Francisco July
7 to IS, it will sell special ticket from all
point on Its system at greatly reduced rates.
These ticket will he sold June 27 to July 2.

and will ieruiit of step over at Denver and
point West, lieturnliig, passengers must
reach original starting point not later than
August 17, 1807.

For specific rates, conditions, and full In-

formation apply to nearest ticket ngont.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., nays, "Ouo
Minuto Cough Cure saved tny only child from
dying by croup." It ha saved thousands ol'

others suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II. Ungeubuch.

Mirny Ciinillilnto For Governor.
Columbus, June 2S. AlthouRh til'

Democratic state convention does nm
meet until Wednesday, a half doxen of
the candidates for nomination for gov-

ernor opened their headcinnrters here
yesterday. While John 11. McLean I.,

the recognized party candidate for sen-

ator, his friends state that he does not
want a resolution of Indorsement. For
state ofllces there are more candidates
than ever before. Among the candi-
dates for the nomination for governor
are: Ili.bert T. Ilouch, Paul J. Sorg.
D. D. Donovan, It. A. Smaller, J. M.

Van Meter. S. M. Hunter, A. W. Pat-
rick, John C. Welty, Horace L. Chap
man, A. W. Thurtnan, J. J. Lenlz, Con-
way P. Noble, John W. Winn, B. It.
Finley, James Kllbourne, F. C. Layton.
F. M. Merriott, John G. Heaves, Henry
T. Nlles and Frank Southard. The list
of candidates for other places is cor-
respondingly large. It Is believed that
It. T. Hough, of Hlllslioro, a radical
free sllverite, will be named for gov
ernor.

c... i, ton enmn fur twenty and somo
Hir thirty yours havo suffered from piles and
then have been quickly and permanently

,n,i w l,ii, liAWItt'B Witch Hazel Salve,
tbc great remedy ior piios a"
skin dlsoasos. u. u. iiagcnoucu.

llnnlf V.urirlnrs Uso 12 'A 'trlelty,
Cleveland, June 28. Burglars re-

sorted to a nbvel scheme to open a
bank safe nt Chagrin Falls, this coun-
ty, Saturday night. They entered the
bank of Rogers & Son, some time early
In the evening. They had previous
attached a wire to the trolley line of
the electric railway. This wire was run
through nn alley, over a transom and
to the safe. Another wire attached to
the rail of the street car track was
brought Into the bank. At the ends of
these wires wore carbon points. With
these carbons an attempt was made
with the arc light thus formed to melt
the knob of the combination. The ex
periment worked all right, and the
knob had been nearly melted away
when the current was shut off shortly
after midnight. The burglars then gave
up the task. The thieves had even
gone to the trouble of placing a little
pile of sand under the knob for the
molten metal to fall on, and thus avoid
setting lire to the floor.

Cut to IMocm by a Mnwlinr Mrahlno.
Bellefonte. Va.. June 28. On the farm

of Robert Henderson, near State Col-

lege, Gcorce Taylor was out In the
field mowing grass, when his team
frightened and ran away. Taylor wap

thrown In front of tho cutting bar,
and before he could extricate himself
or assistance could reach him was
caught In the tf.vlftly moving knife and
literally cut Into fragments. The team
ran half a mile or more before they
were caught, and the entire trail was
strewn with Taylor's flesh and blood.
Taylor leaves a wife and children.

And the Little Conqueror Appears.
The Experience of a Wilkes-barr- e

Citizen.
Thirty yoars is a long timo to struggle

against an unseen foe, and this has been the
exDcrioiice of Mr. J. J. Miller, a citizen of
Wilkealmrre, residing at 45 Church street.
Much oould bo told about the clrcumstauees
sarroundiug Mr. Miller's ease, how he en-

listed during the war with the S3nd Pa.
Volunteers, the exposure and hardships of
the campaign, etc., right through to the
roceivsl of his honorable discharge, a life
time in itself, but this is not tho object of
this short story of human oxisUmoe, and we
will let Mr. Miller give the facte as he told
them to our representative. Said he : "I
havo suffered for over thirty yearn from my
kidneys. Exposure during the war added to
my complaint until it became a confirmed
riUaiue. As for remedies recommended and
nmaeribed by physicians, I liave used too
many to mention. Doctors have had my
back thoroughly blistered, and tortured me
In manv ways without any reliei at an.
used to gel up as often as twelve times In a
nlirlit to nasa urine, and it was a high red

lnr. containing sediment. The uriue
Lurnwl In nassara. 1 ooum noi uemior wp,
and it hurt me to turn over In bed. 1 luul a
stinging pain In the back ana most, severe

headache. I got some Down's Kidney Pills
at Tuck's drug store and began taking them.

They helped me the second day of use, and I
wont at them for keeps. I fouud I hail a
genuine kidney cure. I took nearly three
boxes, and I feel like a young man. I am as
good In my back as a new born child, and

thank (led I am cared. I test my back every
day and it is all right. No sir, I would not

be without Doan's Kidney Pills If I had to go

100 miles for them and pay f 10 a box. I
recimmeud them everywhere, and am always

afraid people won't test them thoroughly and

I always tell them to take at least three
boxes. Positively too much praise oannut le
credited to Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers, price 80 cents.

Mailed by Foster-MIIbur- ii Co., Buf&lo, N. Y.

Sole agents for the U. S.

Chicago.
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"OOtD DUST." "Dt; --
T' ' -

Largest package greatest economy. Made ouly by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
BL Louli. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

COST OF THE JUBILEE

Twenty-tlire- o Millions Kxpandotl In
Hnnoi-tni- Queen Victoria.

London, June 28. With Saturday'
naval review off Splthead the Jubilee
festlvltltles practically ended. It was
the biggest week any country ever saw.
The ceremonies: and decorations ccStt

the British public not less than $10,000.- -
000, while the loss of business by smaln
tradesmen Is estimated at $6,000,000,

and the cost to the government of en
tertaining guests and doing Its share
Is not less than $8,000,000.

The naval review Is conceded to have
been the most splendid demonstration
of the kind ever witnessed. The Prince
of Wales, representing her majesty, re-

viewed a magnificent fleet of fbrelgn
warships, representing all the marl-tim- e

nations of the world, the proudest,
strongest and" swiftest of these craft
being the United States armored cruis-
er Brooklyn, flying the flag of near Ad-

miral Miller. The prrnce also Inspected
about SO miles of nrltlsh warships. In
which were 166 lighting ships of differ-
ent classes, carrying about 900 heavy
guns, manned by over 46.000 men, and
of about 600,000 tons In all.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill t ' t tin or common glass with urine,
and lei, ii stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen It Is posillvo ovldenco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, Is also convincing proof

that tho kldnoy and bladder arc out ol'
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro is comfort In tho knowledge so

(ton oxnrussed, that Dr. Kilmor's Swomp- -

Uoot, tho great kidney remedy, fulfills ovory

wish In relieving pain in the back, kidneys.
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urino
and scalding pain In passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wluo or bcor, ami
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being

compelled to get up many timos during tho

night to urinate Tho mild and tho extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon

realized. It stands tho- highest for its won

derful cures ef the most distressing cases
you need a medicine you should have tho

best. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents ami
ono dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlot both sent freo by mail. Men

tion Evening IIkkai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., IJinghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuiuoss of this offer.

Steamer l''n "l n slippM-wrl- !.

New York, June 2S. The Anchor line
steamer City of Home arrived yester- -

rinv from Glasgow nnd Movllle after a
HiHlllne exnerience with fire on board
ship. The fire was discovered on Sat
urday afternoon, and in a little over
two hours was under control, being
rnnflned to tho compartment In which
It started. The enrgo In the burning
hold consisted malnlv or jute boouh,
and will probably be a total loss. There
was no undue excltemont among the
210 passengers.

Mothcra-- w II find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for croup

and whooping cough. It will give prompt
reliof and is safe and pleasant. Wo havo
sold it for sovcral yoars and it has nevor
failed to give the most perfect satisfaction.
G. W. Richards, Duquosno, Pa. Sold by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Sonator 'l'ottliirow Jtuvurlinr.
Washington, June 28. Senator Pet-tlgre-

who was suddenly stricken
dumb during a debate in the house on
Saturday, has o far recovered his
voice as to be able to articulate quite
distinctly, and he expressed great con-

fidence In his speedy testoratlon to
health. His physician concurs In this
view, but Insists upon his patient re-

maining very quiet for the present.

Eczema of the scalp or Scald Head, oven
in its most severe form is nover-failingl- y

cured by Dean's Ointment, the surost specific
for all itchiness of the skin.

IKiHpuriito lTurlitluc in ".ioto.
Canea, Crete, June 28. An armed

force of 1,200 Mussulmans made a
sortie from Caena Saturday night,
crossed the military cordon and sur
prised the Insurgents at Kanllkas
tell!, three hours distant. A desperate
combat ensued, in which 13 Muaaul
mans were killed and 12 wounded.
Many Christians were killed, as well as
many Turks, in engagements that pre-
ceded the principal fighting at Kanllk
astelll. The Christian Inhabitants of
the district are preparing to make re-

prisals by land and sea. The trouble
arose from the encroachments of Mus
sulman refugees, who attempted to
pasture their cat'.le within the limits of
!ho neutral zene.

"They are dandies' said Tha. Bowers, of
tlie lexas, r.uieriinu. v. una min-
ing about DeWIU'a Utile Burly WUers, the
famous Utile pills tor sick headache and dis
orders ot toe stomacu ana uver. u. n
Hagenbuok.

Intruder Killed "by u Wnninu.
West Superior, Wis., June 88. James

Smith, a barber at Iron Itlver, Wis.
was shot through the head by a wo-

man early yesterday morning, died
Instantly. Smith and a man named Al
son went to the home of Mrs. Langc- -

Iv and tried to gain an entrance. She
came to the door nnd fired several
shots, one of which hit Smith.

The Won tit nr.
For eastern Pennsylvania. Now Jer

rey, Delaware and Maryland: Showers
variable winds, becoming easterly.

Nt nulv Miles of the very wont kind i

be outed by DeWltt's WltftllMel Salve, lait
eeaema, scald, bums, kwhes. boils, liter
and all other skin ttwtdel esn lie Instantly
relieved uy me same rettieuy. . ji. iiiibuck.

Ask your grocer fertile "Royal Patent'
dour, aud take no other brand. It Is the best

flour made.

lVrsoimlly-CoiiiUielr- il Tours via l'cnnnji-vaiil- n

liullroail.
That the public have come to recognlzo tho

(act that tho best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel Is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Jtaliroad Company's
personally-conducte- tours. Is evidenced by
,1,1 raliia ixtniilarltv of these tours.

Under this system the lowest rates are
for lmtli transnortation and hotel ac

commodation. An experienced tourist agent

and chaperon accompany cacb tour to iook
,n,i. H, a (..unfurl nf the nasseiiKor.

The following tours havo been arrangeu ior
the season of 107 :

To the north (Including Watkins Glen,

Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
n,,M An aiMn Cbasm. Lake Champlain

and George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
tlip lllnblaiids of the Hudson ).

July 27 and August 17. Kate, $100 for the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, aud Washington, covering all

expense of a two weeks' trip.
To Yollowstono Park on a special train of

Pullman-sleeping- , compattnient, aud observa-

tion cars and dlniug car, allowing eight days

in "Wonderland," September 2. liatc,
from New York, Philadelphia, Ilaltlmore,

and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

roturn within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of f 10 fom Philadelphia. Baltimore,

and Washington. These tickets include
nlllv. Blld will Permit of Stop

ovorwithinlimit at Buffalo, Bochester, aud

Watkins on tho return trip.
Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, I.uray

Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and October 12. Bate, $05 from

New Yolk, $03 from Philadelphia.

uon't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily

ind forever, bo niado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now llfo aud vigor, toko

wnrknr that make weak won
Manv cain ten pounds in ten days,

Ovor 400.000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
curo. 50c or Sl.00. Booklet nnd samplo

mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy
Chicago or New York.

Co.

TonnoHoo, siit'i-ewrfi- i 'lAIi'li'tion.
Nnshvllle. Tonn., June 28. More than

100,000 periscns parsed through the gates
nf last ween, ami oui

Iff for vlolJtfft,aln on Thursday this num
ber wOUiaKVe leen inrgeiy increaseii.
Tlmro aftttfenftelal events for each day

f th! iftarit week, but the" first of

national TirrooTtanee will be July 1,

"When the Phi flamma Porta fraternity
ilplpirnteS.' who meet here In conven
linn, will celebrate. College men from
nil the states will bo In attendance.
On June 30 and July 1 the delegates to
iho congress will visit
the exposition, and will bo given
reception In honor of the governments
they represent.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats,

lirnUns. snros. ulcers, salt rhcam. fever soros.
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
oil nlcln nnd nositlvelv cures olios.
or jo pay rcquireu. it is guaranicea to give
norfect satisiaction or mony roiunaeu. rnco
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

Bovorc Morm ut l.ltllo Hook.
Little Hock, Ark., June 28. The

worst storm of the season occurred at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
wind reached a very high velocity for
a few mlnute3, and the people who
remembered the cyclone of three years
ago were terror stricken and hurried
to a nlace of safety. Shade trees and
foncos weie blown down all over the
city, and plate glass windows In the

nslnesB cortlon demollsnea. liain ien
n torrents, followed by a hailstorm,

few small buildings were mown aown
and roofs damaged. A number of per
sons were more or lesB Injured by fly-

Ing timbers.

Cereal Coneo Drinkers HUWAltKI
If you have been deceived and tried ouo

tho cheap brau substitutes now on tho market,
claiming to bo tho original and to havo groat
food valuo, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted brau for your 25c and a poor, weak,
slckish driuk (what can you oxpect from
brau ), don't bo discouraged but try OUAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 25o. Graln-- 0 takes the
place of coffeo at J the prico. Oct a package
of your grocer

inciigf.iu.'i ir: '
Dublin, June 28. A meeting convened

to bring further pressure to bear upon
the Hitlish government to grant am-
nesty to the lliitlsh political prisoners
now In Marlborough Jail was held In
Phoenix park yesterday. Considerable
surprise was expressed that the jubilee
week had passed without the release.
William Field, Parnelllte member for
Bt. Patrick's division of Dublin, in the
course of a fiery speech, said: "It Is
useless to look further to the English
government. We will call upon the
voices, and perhaps the arms, of our
countrymen In America."

Tbkkibi.e Acuidkkt. It Is a terrible ac
cident to be burned or scalded ; but the pain
and agony and the frightful disfigurement
can le quickly overcome without leaving a
sear by using uetviu a wiuiu naive, u. ii.
IluKUubuch.

National KiluonUoiial Association.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

andoah.

nouticesthat on account of the meeting of
the National Educational Association, at
Milwaukee. Wis.. July 0 to 0, it will sell con
tinuous passage tickets from all points on its
line east of PltUburg ana r.ne io Mil-

waukee at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus $8.00 membership fee. TleWUwlll
tie sold and will lie good going ofdy on
July 2, 3, and 4, aud will be good to return,
laaviuif Milwaukee July 10, 11, and 12, 1887,

only, extent that by depositing ticket with
Joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
18, and on payment of fifty ccnU, an exten-

sion of return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August 81, 1887, Inclusive.

VI

polsou It with blue-mas- s ; but aid Nature by
Sdni DeWIU's Little Harly Risers, the fam-

ous little pills for oonstlpatlou, blltousuees
and stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. O. II. Hagenbucn.

nmWin rrrnitfiiTi mmMiTr if mn

TARIFF DEBATE NEARLY ENDED.

Tho Senntnra May Oomntoto Tholr
WOrk 'fjltSvWodk.

WiMhlriBton, June a. The ITepubll-en- n

tariff managers fire still hopeful
that the present may prove to bo the
last week of the tariff debate in the
senate. All the schedules have been
gone over once, leaving nothing to be
done but to consider the paragraphs
In the various schedules which have
been passed when reached In their
Igular order because of dirrerences ot

opinion among the Republicans them-eclve- s.

Many of these differences have been
ndjusted In the Republican ranks, but
the Democrats will naturally tako ad-

vantage of their knowledge of the feel-

ing existing among their opponents to
debate some of the questions at length.
It Is understood now that coal, leather,
hides and lead ore will each be vigor-

ously discussed, as will also the nuea-iir,- ,i

ihniiBb more briefly, of reciproc
ity h treatment of trusts and the
disposition ot the Hawaiian reciprocity
Irpntv.

In view of the determination of tha
namnrrniR to exnlolt nil these ques
Hnno nnd uthers ns well. It would

oom tmnnsslble to conclude the sen
nt'H work on the bill before the end
nf tins k nnd It Is more than prob
able that the final work will be reserved
for the following week.

Tho house will continue this week
Its nollcy of adjournment from Mon
day until Thursday. After that Its
course will deuend on the action of

the senate. If by any chance a vote
should be had on the tariff bill Wed
nesday or Thursday tho house prob
ablv will remain In session to receive
the bill, disagree to the senate nmend
mcnts. and appoint confereres. Other
wise nn adjournment will bo had from
Thursday to Monday.

Ithenmatlsm Cured In Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Bheumatism and Nou-ralg-

radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its'
action upou the system Is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once tho oauso and
tho disease Immediately disappears. Tho
llmfilnon arwitlv lienoflts.

.B . . - . r ,
T. r . Antuony, oi ituuiims

City, Iowa, says : I bought ono bottle ot
'Mystic Cure' for Bheumatism, and two doses
of U did mo more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. 11. uagenuucu, uruggist, dubu- -

CUIIci'h Sow .Ulnlwtr.v.
London. June 2S. A dispatch from

Santiago de Chile says that President
Errazurlz has accepted the following
cabinet, to succeed the ministry of
Senor Carlos Antunez, which resigned
on tho 22d: Senor Orrego IIuco, min-

ister of the hiti'ior; Senor Morta Vi
cuna, foreign nnairs; cenor ismai j.u- -
cornal, finance; Senor Amunategul,
Justice; Senor Vergara, war; Senor
Frats, public works.

Mr. Janios Porduo, an old soldier residing
at Monroo, Mich., was sovorely afflicted

Ith rheumatism but received prompt reliof
from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain Balm
Ho says : "At timos my back would acho so
badly that I could hardly raiso up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not bo hero to write
those fow lines. Chamberlain's Pain Balm

las dono mo a great deal of good and I fee
very thankful for it." For sale by Gruhler
lirns,, druggists.

Dentil of tho Unn'of .sotion.
London, June 28. William Philip

Molyneux, fourth earl of Scflun, Is
dead. He was a Knight ofthe Garter.
Ho was born In Croxteth hall, Liver
pool, Oct. 11, 1834. Since 1858 he had
been lord lieutenant of Lancashire.
Tho family estates are about 20,000

acres. He Is succeeded In the earldom
by his eldest son, the Viscount Moly.
neux, now In his 31 year.

Neuralgia of the Heart

TRW KS. SIDLEY, of Torrlngton, Conn,
Suffered from Just such a complica-
tion of diseases as tho extcnslvo ex

perience and investigations of Dr. Miles
havo proven, result from impairment of the
norvous system. Mr. Jas. II. SiUloy writes
Oct. 23, 1895: " My wlfo was taken sick with
nouralgla of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver troublo. Although attended
by two physicians she grow worso, until sho
was at doath's door. I then began giv-

ing her Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Mllos' Now

Dr.
Mllos'

6& Rostorco Jffi
( Health

Ileal t Curo, and she
Improved so wonder-
fully from tho first
that I at onco dis-

missed the physicians.
Sbo now eats and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
Wo havo rocommend- -
od your remedies to a

great many In our city, and every ono has
boon very much lenoflted by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug'
cists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

HAVE YOU REA- D-

THE

PHILADELPHIA TMIES
-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES u tho most extensively
olroutated and widely read ncwsimper pub.
lulia.1 It, l.ntutvlvfinla. ltn (lluHlgaloil of null--

lie men and publlo measures is In the Interest
of public Integrity, honet govrrnment and
prosiwrous Industry, and It knows no party
or ieioiial allegiance in treating puuue
issues. In the broadest and lienk Benao a
family and geniral newspaper.

1 XlC JI HUJCd alma to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is unsuresed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Spoelmen ooples of
any edition will tie sent free to any one send
ing tlielr address.

1 CKlHd DAILY, tS.OO per annum : $1.00
for four inontlia; 30 eents per montns de-

livered by carriers for o eeuts per week.
SUNDAY HDITION, S2 large, hondsom
1 nines 1 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $4.00 tier an-

num; S cents tw copy. Dally ond Sunday,
H.00 per annum; 60 eents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
riiiLAutuuu.

Womamy Woman
OF THE OLD SCHOOL,

Whose Motherly Face Inspires Confidence and

Veneration, and is the Index of a Mind

Stored With Lofty Ideas.

MRS. SARAH BRADLEY.

Ttot.wr.en tho lines of Mrs. Bradley's statement as given below ono reads

something ot tho history of this devoted wife and mother. Surely she lias

passed through tho furnace ot affliction "heated doubly hot," and the joy

that reigns In her household on account of her restoration will bo shared by

a largo clrclo ot acquaintances. Mrs. Bradley Is a widely known pioneer rcsl- -

dent of Brockway, Trumnuu uo., umo. m i wiw u, viu
it i linn 1 lilt. O 11 I)

who aro BUflercrs from nervous cusoraera or uisuasu ui
sends us tho statement ot her case, which is certainly ono oi hiu uiusu im
plicated In medical history, and should convince ino most buuyuwi i'that Dr. Miles' remedies curo when all other means tail.

Twelve vcars aco tho 25th day ot last December i was compciieu W "
to my bod on account of cxtrcmo nervousness. My liusoana saia
rather goto tho than through another suchsicgo as ho had with
mo for a few years prcvlousf Little dldho suspect ho was then on thoovoof a

twelve, voar caniDaicn. wo cniniiiycu iu un tivvuuKj-oi- umv.v... r ,

the best hear of, andf it cost us over but I only grow-wors-

Ibecame wholly unablo to walk, and they carrlcdmo from one i room
to another. I became so nervous tho doors had to bo oiuUoncd, thodocU
were stoimc-- and the family went about in their stocking feet. 1 was so

life, seemed unendurable, and all I asked tor was i deal li.The
was caused by cxcrcscncc mf tUourotliradoctor said my cxtrcmo nervousness

which nearly cost my life eachand ncrtormcd tour different operations,
resulted. give mc.strength frio -s- given

SfadSs were terrible, csly a lower back part of head and sharp
nnlns between Sliouiaors, uown my uuuu. unu muu --y

cupped for three years and blistered the whole JongUi with
ny blfstcFs Nothing I ato would digest, but simply d stressed

full of fear I dared notf.n oil lmwnvnr. was mv nervous fear. I was so

arst bottle was nob unisiicu ucioro j. ojum cau mw v..o..
walk and before I had taken three bottles was able to do my own work, and
after taking six bottles I am cured. My weight has increased over fifty
nourids. No words of mlno aro able to tell tho good it has done mo and X

never tiro of telling to others the story ot my cure." Mns. S. Bradley.
Cold by oil Druggttts. Bosk on Heart and Nerves, Freo by Dr. Miles Medical Co.,Clkhart,lnd.
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vassss;s Oi. Miles Nervine

Double
The
Circulation -

n w J I m

fiartCiu

It Goes
Into

Health.

- of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet
that draws advertisers to the

EVENING

The
of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and ac
curately.

... - --Mrt.tl rifrtinr.lh

Our Job- -

Department- -

iiMtfenirf'i

Restores

HERALD.

f
Homes-""""- "

advertising

is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-

ner ajid at the lowost prices consistent
with good material and firtolass work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationer)', and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South Jarbin Street.

pou aimuii'P,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Of OawiMsuaa,

Subject to Republican rules.

A genuine welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flalrt and Coal Sta.

Pipes! whiskeys, beers, porter and all
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drlnki
and cigar.


